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A'DVERTISINC THAT THE GLENVILLE MERCURY REACHES THE STUDENTS 

VolumeS .. GleD..Uie, Weet V~rlrJIUil, Ta.,.day, Marc!> 13, 1934 

SENIOR CLASS MAY Richard Halliburton MATINEE IDOL TO I 

SPEAK THURSDAY; 
FACULTY COMMENT 

TOTAL 180, BIGGEST 
IN COLLEGE HISTORY 

Teatative Liat of 42 A . B. 
S..iora Announced by 

Regiatrar Woofter 

MAJOR WORK LISTED 

Spriaa Term £apected to Briaa 
lacrea1e i11 2· Y .. r GroGp 

Now Numberina 111 

~ lar~e~t se-nior class in the 
hi.stery of Glenville State Teachers 
CoUeg~ will be graduate-d in. June, 
110 a Jist of its members announced 
by Registrar Carey Woofter indi
cates. Forty-two stud-ents if they 
complete the required worl will re
eei\·e the Bachelor of Arts Degree 
ia Education, and 111 will receive 

Ric'har.l Halliburton W i II 
"Take Off" With "The 

Flying C..,et" 

'D):.FINES INTEI\SE LIVING' 

LectureJ> h Said to Attract Capacit,. 
Houaea Wh.eH••r He 

Ap..-• 

On Thunday of tlllis week, at 
o'clock, in the College Au<1itorium ~ 
students ani iowneieopl.e. will have 
the opportunity to .. T the matinee 
idol of .woman's cluY and enoq · of 

~v.~~rb:~~!~ of the ,.n~, Richard 

standard nonnal Diplomas. With the ~~==~:=:======
o, eniag of t he Spring Term on -

Halliburton, who it is said, draws 
capacity ·houses whel"*ver he goes 
and leaves audiences, half of whom 
have stood througho.'Jt his lecture, 
happy and satisfied, has sold out 
many a lecture course without the 
3olieitation oJ the sale of a singl-& 
ticket. 

April 2s, it i• probable that the PIONEERS MAKE 
na_IRHr of rlandal'd Mrmal seniors 1 PROBABLE RECORD 
wul be mcrN.Ied by thirty or forty, 
making a total of 180 or 190. 

In 1932 the ftrst fo• r-year class 
to be graduated by the College 
numbered 9, in 19~2 it was 32, in 

They Have Won 45 Conf...-eace 
Gam"" an'd Loat 6 in Paat 

Five-Year Period 

1933 it was 4 1. The senior class From U30 to 1934 inclusive Glen-
last. year numbered 149. 

His book, " The Royal Road to 
Romance," according to his press 
agent, surpassed, in . ita sales, all 
littrary ncorcfs, W he- is said to 
bring to the ~ee- the same frank, 

Eiclt.t Socia l Science Majora 
Nine of the 42 prospective sen· 

ion are completing Curriculum B 
wtaicb is designed to prepare one to 
teach 4ft tfte dee, aDd 4 ate eom
pJe:ting CurriCulum C whieh Ia ~ 
si&'ned for graded school principals 
aad administrators. More students, 
8, are doing their major WO!'k in 
social sc:ienee than in any other field. 
Other "majors" are: English 5, 
mathematics 5, biological science 4, 
physical science 4, pllysieal science 
4, industrial education 1, and Latin 
l. 

The tentative list of A. B. seniors 
f oUows: 

Liat of Senion 
FTeda Arnold, Gle-nville; Ohnles 

Baughman, Philippi; Arlan W . 
Berry, Flat\;,·oods; Paul Bramlett., 
Glenville; Ivan H. Buslt, Jr., Glen
vill-e; Joe F~stu s Cordu, Phil ippi; 
Eugene E. Deitz, Richwood; Gordon 
E ismon, Spencer; Joseph William 
Ervin Elkins· Garnett Fitzpatric k, 
Glenv'ille; EtbeJ M. F1eaMr, Cal'll
den; Ray E . Giboney, Tanner; John 
Wallace Grant, Weston ; Virginia 
Hall, Walkersville; Cui B. Hamric, 
Frametown; Edward C. Harris, Hin
ton; Grace Harris, Little BiTch ; 
Virgil B. Harri s, Gaseaway; Mabel 
HayhuTSt, Burnt H-ouse. 

ville State Teachers CoJlece basket- intimate, and fa:soinating ,s tyle 
ball teams have probably established which characterizes fais book!:. "He 
a West Virginia conferellce ·rec:ord: personifies the s_pjrit of romantic, 
They played 51 games, won 46, and yo~tW:ul adventure Gild satisfies the 

..e. T~ ......., -pilo4 lot' cleol.., fo~ r~ t.; adventup 
J. Wilbur Beall of Glenville, show tJitt ~~ loe\'ed • in every hunULn 

the Pio~een' percentace of w~nning breas;~~alt Memltera Co•m.ent 
games m conference competitiOn to Y. . 
be .880. In the 51 contests the Pio- H. L. Whtte says t~t ~lhburton 

appears to be a combmation of all 
the veat explorers, conquistadores, 
raconteurs, And fabricators •f litet·
ature both real and fictitious. "He 
has the knaek of making the com
monplace appear l'Oll'lantie and of 
developing o:onsiderable curiosity 
to see and bear him." 

neers averaged 47 poiats to their op
ponents' 31 point6. 

Two teams under the coaching :rf 
Natus Rohrbough have represented 
the Collt::ge in this five-year period. 
The first played t he four years !rom 
1930·33 and had the famous Vus-
Hines-Liniiell scoring combination. Its 
guards were Frank Harrison, Tom 
R6gers, Bill H eckert, William Raff
erty, George Serbick, Ed Bloor, and 
Harold Porterfieli:L This year really 
n new team, with the exception of 
Porterfiela, wore the Blue and White . 
It has the higtlest scooring average in 
the period. 

In th8 same five-year period the 
Pioneers played 87 conf~rence and 
non-conference games te win :70 and 
tc lose 17. Their percentage was 
.797. 

Although the P ioneers Aave won 
6 games to the ir 4, Wesleyan h"u 
been Glen'9ille's bigwest jinx, for it 
is t he only conference team in this 
period that has defeated t«e Pio
neers more t han once. 

In ex,pressing her interest in 
hearing him, Mrs. Otis G. Wi lson 
sa id, "'I like his books very m•eh. 
His travel bocks, particularly mr •he 
Glorious Ad,·enture," refLect the 
historical a.nci literarY atmosphere 
of tM Oid World and make the 
classics real. " 

Lecturer Ha• Been E•erywhere 
Curtis Baxter, who has heard 

Halliburton lecture, says ot nim, 
"He ig t he raciest speaker I have 
ever heard and one who •arries hi.5 
t.hr ilHng experiences to the plat
fo;ru. His daring life defines intense 
living. Possessed of unlimited en
er&'Y and passio na.~ enthusiasm, ha 
remi nds one, as ·h e speaks, of an 

(Continued on page 2) 

To Speak ~arch 22 

PRINCESS DllR WNG 

CANTATA TO BE 
GIVEN MARCH 29 

Bertha Olaen Directing W es· 
ael'a 'Calvary'- Eleanor 

White Gueat Soloist 

Glenville State Teachers College 
will bear at its annual progT&m of 
Easter music Henry Wessel's can
t.~ta 11Calvary," which will be given 
at 8:15 o'clock, Thuraday, March 
29, under the direction of Miss Ber
tha E. Olsen of tbe department of 
nwsic:. A chorWI of 130 voices bas 
b'el!n -'brgal1l•e.t-fr0111 thlr-personnet ol 
ti:e college glee clubs and the" Wom
an's Club of Glanville chorus. There 
i1 to be no admittance charce and 
the public is i nvited, Miss Olsen 
says. , 

Miss Eleanor White, who is now 
studying musiC at Garnegie Institut-! 
a nd who is the daughter of H. L. 
White of t he college faculty, will be 
guest soloist. Sbe wi)1 play as a vie
lin number Beethoven's " Romance 
in G Major." Other soloists are Miss 
Wahneta Moss, soprano, Mrs. Mildred 
It Arbuckle, alto, and Paul Sutton, 
bass. 

A string quartet consisting nf 
Miss Bertha Olsen, viol&, Mrs. Phyl
lis Rohrbougti, cello, Miss Winifred 
Steele, first violin , and Lyel West, 
ae"Cond violin, will play Rubenstein's 
' 'Mo1to Lente" and Mozart's "RoB· 
do." Accompanists for the cantata 
will be Mrs. Odessa C. Bennett and 
Miss Virginia Vinson. 

The program follows: 
11Christ, The Lord Is Risen 

.Today" ........ . . . .... . Carey 
Chorus 

" Molto Lente" (Quartet 
Op. 17, No. 2) .. Rubenstein 

''Rondo' ' (Quartet No. 6) .. Mozart 

French Smith J ones, Walton; 
L1 c·yd M. J or.es, Richwood; Dorothf 
Kaden , Roanoke; Helen M. McGee, 
Gl e.nville; Carl K. McGinnis, Glen· 
ville; Rena Mick, Burnsville; Cray 
Minney, Lock.nley; John Montgom
c.ry, Orlando; Allen ~orford, Spen· 
oer; Aurelia Morgan, Leroy; Wah
net a Moss, Glenvi1le; W:illiam Obed 
Poling, Belington; Harold Po:rt-er· 
fi-eld, Richwood; Rex Pyles, Shl~ns
ton; Ru,by Ramsey, Central ~tat1on; 
Carlos Ratliff, Hinton; Thomas A. 
Reed , Glenvil1e; Alma Shackleford, 
Alum Bridge; Byron 1. Turner, 
W.eston; Nelson L. Wells, Glltmville ; 
Char les E. Wilson, Philippi; Lucy 
Wolfe, Glenville; Graydon Wood· 
ford, Glenville. 

Gamea Won 1930-1934 
G.T.C.- 6 Broaddus College 
G.T.C.-5 Concord Teachers 
G.T.C.--4 Potomac State 

-0 LITERARY CONTEST " Peer GyntS~~~t~"Q~:te~) .• Greig 

-1 TO BE HELD HERE (Two-piano arrangement) 

Carey Woofter Returna to Clauea 
Registrar Carey Woofter return

ad to his work T',hursday a-fter •1'&-

ceiving tr.eatment at the St. J OS· 

eph's Hospital, ParkerabuTg, for a 
mepto~ci. infection of his right 
root. With the aid of crutches he is 
now able to 6et about. 

-1 Miss Bertha Olsen 
-0 
-0 
-4 
-0 

Fifteen High Schools of Thia 
Section Will Compete at 

College April 7 

G. T .C-2 New River State 
G.T.C.-8 Salem College 
G.T.C.-6 Wesleyan College 
G.T.C.- 9 Morris Harvey 
G.T.C.-1 Marshall College 
G. T .C.-2 Fairmont Teachers 
G.T.C.- 2 West Liberty State 

-0 The literary contest for the high 
-0 schools in this part of the state will 
--0 be 'held at Glenville State Teachers 

45 
1930- Games in conference 13. Won 

12. Lost 1. Scored 545 points 
to opponents'342. 41 Points 
game average. 26 pointe op· 
ponents. 

1931-Games in cC\nference 8. Won 
7. Les t 1. Scored 387 point.s 
to opponents' 2:31. 48 points 
game average. 28 points op
ponents. 

1932-Games in conference 11. Won 
(Continued on page 5) 

College this year on April 7. Tho.! 
contest comprises competition in de
bate, extemporaneous speaking, poet.
I'Y reading, and oration. 

From ten to fifteen high schools 
will be represented but the names of 
those assigned to enter the contest 
t.o be held here have not been an
nounced. 

Miss Pearl Piekens, instructor of 
English in Tanner high school, will 
be in charge of the contest. There 
will be ten of the.$e contests held in 
the state. 

Miss Virgmia Vinson 
" Romance in G Major" . Beethoven 

Miss Eleanor White 
Ea6ter Cantata ''Calvary" .. Wesse l 

Chorus 

Clau Pre_!)&ra " Publ ici ty" P aper 
At the request of the West Vir

ginia School Journal, H. L. White'~ 

class in "High School Administra
tion" has prepared a brief essay on 
publi city and its use in the -school. 
Publicity, the class thinks, is diffe~·

ent f rom advertising and propagan
du , in that its inherent nat ure is a 
more honeGt one. After the state
ment that " a good teacher is the 
bE::st publicity a school caii. have," 
tbe paper explains the media through 
which the public ccn and should be 
informed of the work of the school. 

GLENVILLE STATE 

TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Num ..... tl 

PRINCESS DER UNG 
TO TALK MARCH 22 

ON MANCHU COURT 
Speak..- Ia Several Sorta of 

Co1Pia to Emperor 
H..,ry P• Yi 

AUTHOR OF FOUR BOOKS 

Reported Moat Beautiful ef Ladie.
iii·Waitinl to Empreaa 

Dowaaer T au Hai 

Princess Der Ling of Cbina will 
give her lecture, ;'At the Mancha 
Court," a Glenville State Teachers 
Coll-ege at 8 o'clock Thursday even
ing, March .U. Not only i1 Madame 
Der Ling a rriut:ess, poal! a mere 
princess; sile:s ~ than that. 
She's not owly a ]lttneeas of tlle 
Manchu dynasty, but several sorts 
of · cousin to his Celestial Maje.ty 
Henry Pu Yi. who, on March 1, for 
the third time in his 28 yean, b&
c:lme an el!lperor, tbis time of 
1\Ianchuko. 

Princess Der Ling, born in Chita 
m::d educated chiefly in Paris, is an 
author and fectt~rer of note and a 
playwright and ac~ of distinct
ion. Her fa~ter, Lord Yu Kenc, • 
lfaachuria.n of the first tah.k whole 
forebears c:ar11e OWT to Ckina with 
th.:- &rst Manchu emperor, waa in. 
tu1·n Chine9e milrister ~ J!&pua, 
Gennanr, Italy, Spain, and ~e. 
flll<i tl!rice ,,.._ bla ~ 
c.n diplomatic missions to the Uni\erd 
StaWs. Life i11 these countriee en~ 
abled the princess whe, with ber ai• 
ter, traveled with their !ather, t. 
learn their various languages and 
customs. The fact that they were 
in France. at the time oS the Boxer 
uprising ~robably saved their livee 
as they w-era Chineee christiana. 

Pr .. ceaa Ia American'• Wife 
For three ~uons abe has leetured 

in the United States, appearing ia 
nearly every lal'gle city from Bosten 
to Los Angeles and Winnipeg to 
N-e.,. Orleans. She has appeared 
four tirRes at Town Ha11, New Yo.lrk. 

The P.rinCJCss is .t he wife .of an 
American bu::siness man who was at 
one-time vice-cohsUJ general at 
Shanghai. Unusaal interest has ·cen
tered about her recently as she ftu 
been the authority in this eountry 
on the ceremonies that ~re follow
ed in the recent coronation of Em
peror Pu Yi. She recalls the tales of 
the coro11ation of te n Manchu enJt 
r;erors and accordir.g to the preas 
dispatches will rejoice in seeing the 
Manchu dynasty T'estored to royal 
eminence. 

In the pa! t four years she has 
writW.n four books, "Old Buddha," 
"Two Years in th-e Forbidden City," 
" Kow-Tow" he.r autobiography, and 
her latest, a series of sketches of 
Chinese. life called "Lotus Petals." 
She is a contributor to The Sa[:Jl'
day Evening Post, Mentor , Cosmo
politan, Good Housekeeping, and 
other magazines. 

Waa Once Lady-in-WaitiDa 
Princess D.e-r Ling is reported to 

have been in ller girihood the most 
beautiful of all the ladies-in-waiting 
to the famous Empress-Dowa~ 

Tsu Hsi. ShP.: will appear in one of 
hn gorgeous court costumes when 
sh"t lectures here and will bell of 
her experiences as a member of the 
last Manchu Court. 

T he lecture wilt be given in the 
auditorium of the College, on March 
22, at 8 o'clock in the evening and . 
the price of admission will be 40 
cents for a.dults and "25 cents for 
children. Student tickets wiU also bl! 
25 cents. No seats will be reserved. 
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J. S. LAKIN AND THE COLLEGE 

ln. the death cf James S&nsome- Lakin education 
lost a- valuable !.-iend. 

Jlr. Lakin bect!.me presidpt of the State Board· of 
Control when it wU createil in 1909 arid served con
tinuously under six successive governorS'. It was ·M
oeause of his b·\lsiness acumen, farsightedness, abiliby 
to grasp situations and eo-operate with others that tbe 
boaN be~me so powerful a !&ctor in Ute development 
of the' atrairs o~· thle ·state. 

Mr. Lakin, whose mind and energies were devoted 
to .the d~~-f .his om~. knew more about the insti
t:ut4ons}"f'"" We!lt Virginia. than any other individual. 
So ftllnar:(able 1; as his knowleci~e of the plants of 

~ 
of the ins;.itutions that he could· at once visual

from memory any proposed change in eit'Mr 
nds ot· -b uildings .3S soon n.s .the matter was 
ght to his attention. 

,/ To Glenville [.tatJe, Teachers College he was a stout 
friend. During the :time he aen·ed as president of ~he 
state board, the school plant was greatly enlarged. 
Kanawha Hall, Verona Mapel Hall, the gymnasium, 
the re&idence, t.bc Robert ·F. Kidd Library, The Lodge, 
much of tbe grotmd upon which these buildings stand, 
u well as t'h.e vecetable and dairy farm, and Roh~
bcrugh Field, W.:!?e all added. It wu ' through ~ in
terest a nd co...operation that a beginning ha& been 
made toward J;.il-dseaping the college grounds. 

As .pl'<I!Sdent o-: the State Board .of Control, he saw 
to it that .his own ·board recommended adequate fi
nancial support for tlt!.e- institutions under its care and 
he was preparc,t at all times to appeax:. b«ore the 
finance commit tct:s of both ·houses of the legislature 
in suppor.c of such recommendations. Flis belief, which 
he frequently voiced was, "My business is to look wt 
fw the iDtc!"Nb of the state institutions. There :uoe 
plenty fYf othel." folk who will look out for e?eryothina-
elae-." 

W•ha.te:ver of progress has -been made i.• tl14!se 
twenty-four year:· toward better b-.ildings aJ~d equip
ment fot· the ".l i..Rte schools and· co1leges, and better 
living conditior.4. and refonns in the e leemosynary 
i118titutions must be largely .credited te the in'beTest 
an-d influence of Mr. Laldn. 

STUNT NIGHTS 

Congratulati_,n, should be extended to the Ohnim
gohoW Players of Glenville State Teaehen Ooll~ for 
the engineerin:s.' -of another successful "Stunt Night." 
One f'eels t~t much can 'be said in favor of suoh a 
type. of stud<ent. activity. 

While it is tn:.e that in an .>ver exuberence of en
-11busiasm the- na.rtlcipants som etimes let slip. a quip 
tU.t had a slig:lltly CanOOr...eaquG flavor, !flevertheless, 
iD view of .tbe faet that Chase and Sanborne doub~ 
less pay Eddfe several thousand in a season t-o let 
loose a whole ~rcgram of that flavor, one certainly 
ean retain one'c sang froid under such a gentle play 
of innult!-nd-os and double entendNs. 

This lY->inC" sa!c!, we might give some reuons why 
we approve o! stunt nights. First, they ·bring -befote 
the ac'heol and public a large number of students, and 
ciVIe some idea ot the unsusp£cted talent lying about 
UIU'e<:ocnized beth by themseh'es, their fe1low stu
dents. and the !'l.Culty. May we say just ·here that we 
like to sec students do things. W-e believe every stu
dent in scllool ha~ a "line" and we like to see h:m 
have a chan~ ~o use it. Second, regardless of wh3t 
t hey say ber-ore hand, the studonts t hemselves get a 
~'feat kick out of doing it, and, third, and you will 
be-lieve tllis is rn~ rely lip sentiment Wlhen we say third 
and "lea3t impv:-t:ant," it is a painless way to raise a 
little mOiley. 

Sponsoring ";his -ente.rtainm~nt comes rightfully 
witbtn tlte province of the Ohnimgohow Playe-rs and 
we are glPd to see them carry it on with such en
thusiasm and s.tccess. 

AN AID TO COMFORT 

At the tneakr, motion picture, a nd oth~r places cf 
.entertainment we: believ~ that too little concern is 
ebown by t..he mflnagement for t he patron's comfoTt. 
Sometim~ he i~ seated mucft to his annoyance behind 
a ' post or so fa:- to one side that he can see- only half 
the stagoe. I:f th~ weat-her is cold, he must nurse his 
<~vercoat. put if on the ftoor undern'OOth his seat if he 
is in the balcony. or check it at the cloakroom at a 
price and at considerable <M!Iay. Th~se are defects 
which perhaps c.an be corrected only when an audi
torium is builL But one change that is practicable at 
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t-he Collev would be to print the Jen~h of int.erm~ 
sions on the pr'>~ms and give the audieneil' an· op.. 
portunity to JDO\'C &bout without i,nvolving too gre4t 
a risk of their ->eing troublesome by -coming in late: 

: In the space of a n hour or so the wooden-bottomed 
seats in the. oolleg<~& au-ditorium become mod uncom~ 
fortable . If on-: knew that betw-een performances or 
parts of a perfOrmance ·he bad ben minutes in which 
to move- about, he could make hiM lf more eom
fo_nable and the ' e?ening more enjoyable. He ehould 
be consi-d<>ra• .n thoee w)lo may wish to remain seat. 
eel and buy sf:ats on or near the aisle, aad those who 
will not want tn move oould select seats in the midale 
of a :row. At the presentation of two plays which th~ 
Mercury once ::.upervised it made because .of fozvet
fulness tbe error of omissioA' an-d it assumes ih 
shar e of blam~ . The point is though that an audi~n~e 
will be more cc.mfortable if the ll&nrth of inter· 
missiou are pril1~ oa tlhe -prol!,&ms or ann~u~CA!!t:l. 

ECONO~IC INTER~ATlONAU~M 

The pro!:llem of tariffs, in~fi.ed. by Jay Cook, Jay 
Gould, J . P. Motgaft, J . D. Rockerfell~r, and other of 
our " r o!>ber barons" who saw a n opportunity to ret a 
monopoly on America and .did get it, brought on our 
Civil War, .Since. then the s&ne problem has been t'he 
cause of countl~ inriustrial wars: Again it seems to 
take .on sectional proportions. Even in. boo.m years 
the South was ~t..rugglinc with increasing poverty bt>
eause its cotton crop could no' an be sold in the U~i
ted States and our tariff poliCy hindered its e~orta
tion. Although n-ow there seems to ·be no danger of 

. sectional ._.,.ar, t!:te' same -p.roble-m is as fonnidable as 
~&nr. Secreta.ry H~nry Wallace , ene of the keeneSt 
minds in the Acimmistration, has. e~lai~ed our ways 
out in a pamP'hlet, "America Must Cheese." 

Mr. Wa!lace s».ys we eaa -pursue the~ course of eco
nomic nationalism, econ omic internationalism, or a 
middle course. He prefers inberna11ionalism. Econ omic 
nationalism, or making the U,nited States a non.-ex
porting and no.n-importing nation as nearly as pos
sible, w-ould mean that a lar&"e proportion of the peo
ple in the South would h&v.e to mov.e elsewhere 8.ild 
be put 00 other work. It~ would ·mea·n similar shiJts 
of population in other sect)ons :a.nd a lower standard 
of living for e·yeryone, Secretary Wallace says. Eco
nomic internati'>nalism would mean a free exchange 
of goods, thl& destruction of our weaker industries, 
and perhaps a y.n ater sound prosperity that we a~ve 
ever had. President Roosevelt bas been following what 
is more nearly a middle course •Lthough hia recent 
reque.rt. for po\\·e:r to ehangrf) and fix rates may indi
cate in\ernatio:udist ~ning. Aim. every economics 
.textbook ('vet' wiitten has opposed a hig.h -proteetive 
tariff anJJ the daT.gers of which they have warned have 
accumulated t., the saturation point. ' As SeC~ry 
Wallace says, v.-e must choose. In an.y ease, adjust
ments will have to be made as a penalty for our in
dulgence, but ~hE: .:Vay out clearly is that of economic 
internationalism. 

QUEEN MARY : A FASHION RADICAL 

.Just b£-!ore !".aster when most American women 
are buying cV,ti.es and encouraging t.h-eir passion for 
dress by S3ying to th4mselves ihat they owe it to 
thi!mselves, an-:1 their families., and thoe.ir country (not 
to mention the st:lrvin.g dressmakers) to look "smart," 
we ch0<1sc to 'toss into the racket our nicest little 
bombshell, whid won't be :he:1rd around the w:orld. 
Our id~al in dre~s-but we grant, not in appearance
is England's Qt:E-Cn Mary. Wilen most women are 
weighing the q.u~stion of looking cu.te in an ot!'-t'he
face hat or smart (heavens, what a word; it ia ev-en 
now usee.! to descri~ too.th paste) in an o%r-an-eye
brow-and-a..rhalf cba.peau, Queen Ma.ty adh~res to the 
same style she h1.r:: worn as long as we can' t'lemembe-r. 
W•hen P.oris says skirts must Oe longer-just think, 
ank le length for daytim~ weai'-She shortens hers. 
When the wea,t:J,er turns cold, s-he buys woo'len under
wear :OOr King George. Whether fashion "dictat-eS" 
th~ tall willowly figure or Ia petite femme bien tonde, 
Queen Mary prr,)j.ably continues ~to eat her beef and 
bQiled potatoes It is said that Englishwomen in gen
e-ra l have .her independenc-e of and disregard !or 
fashiqn. w~ lhail the Queen ~ 

.Tune will •b!'ir..g the graduation of Capt. Harold 
P orte:rfidd who is one of the blest and the beet-liked 
athletes tt:.at trc College has had. No.r has he in hi s 
four years here failed to ·be at least an a~erag-e stu
dent. He has j.' layed end {)n the Pioneer football 
teams, second L:.se, and guard for two jlears on the 
College Oasketl:t. ll teams--;an athlet ic record to be 
envied, and maoe with an industry a.n,d fairness to be 
admired. On the eampus he has displayed a cheerfu l 
reticence and t.n~ssuming manner :that -hav.e not been 
without t~.eir rc.war~. -To hitp and the members of 
tlK! 1934 PonePr basketball squad we offre-r our eon
gratulations. 

" They [news,a.pers] loudly proclaim the fact that 
they are semi-p;tblic institutiOns, a Fourth ' Estate, to 
be ranked immediately after the Executive, the Ju
dic iary, ~nd tlv• Legisfative . But they do not hesitate 
to subord inate the interests of the public or of their 
communities nor: only to busin~ss considerations but 
to political 'Parlissnshi p and t o the interests of their 
counting l'OOma.''-Oswald Garrison Vil1ard. 

'1 An Observer I MATINEE )DOL TO 
~--- SPEAK THURSDAY; 
When the Jlext Cervantes or TY couui!U9 

Rabelais laugho t broughoui a novel F ACUL . Bllfll"d'tl 
at most of the weaknesaes of all 
maJtkind, surely he ehould li?e OJle 
brief paragraph to WbeeJing WhO¥ 
populaCe iS ·no-W experielt.cin.g a .~-er
iod of ea.t.ha.ni.s after the intense 
and noble ecs~y of celebratinc 
"Clark Gable Week." .Mr. Gable's 
employ-en, being furful of his 
safety sinee he recently appeia:ted in 
the ftesb at a New York theater and 
was sved either from or for Somo
thing Wone Than Death by the 
theater's rUn statr or police anct .Jab· 
ers who defended the stage apiut 
.an onslaul'ht of mad women, sent a 
double to Wheeline-. 

But even a double could not 
dampen the city's romantic ardor. 
Flags Oew, windows were decorated, 
speeche.s were made, one might say, 
all for love-. Something wa.s lackinc 
though-that quantity of nostalgia 
that makee love complete. Some one. 
perhaps the city fathers in council 
assembled , bad an idea. Over in 
Cadiz, Ohio, lived an old awsethe&:rt 
of Mr. G&ble, long sinoe th~ wife of 
a dentist. Pr<!suma.bly led by a squad 
of motoreycl~ patrolrne.n and •watch
ed by Aundreda of eyes along his 
rout·~. although my informant did 
not ay, His Honor the Mayor drove 
to C&diz ancf brouiht ,the enviect 
matron b&c.k to Wbeeling whe'J'e 1M 
made daily qpea:rances iJth the 
<1oultle and a fi~:iiiinute talk. 

(C.Dtinued fnuD - 1) 
aiJ!plane about to 'take off'." 

The, CoUege's Delphian Oracle. 
Dea:n Hunte-r W·hiting, gave a Dii,. 
pbie utterance, "I've heanl 10 1ll1lll 
abvut Mr. Ilalliburton, that I atD 

lookinl' forward to the p~N f1f 
hearing bim leetu ..... I hope all 1P 
ladies' club members may get their 
tlrrlll." 

He.lliburlon appaently baa 'rilit. 
ed almost every land and Men al
most •verythinl'. He hu ftuhed 
comet-like in his 40 Flyinc CaJvet'" 
across Aaia and A!ric:a, from SpaiD 
to Siberia, 3nd -up and down dae 
seven aeas. Along with all hia .mea
ueus sealing -of mountains, swim
mi.ng of historic streams, &Dd ftult
ings back and :forth ae:r&u eonti
nents and penin.sulu, it aeema - he 
found Ltime to dream in glamo~ 
V eniee, ibobnob and trawol wiU> tile 
Prince of Bagdad, and a.cfw:Dtlnoe 
with princeases, nightingales, ,_.. 
sian cats, and carpets. 

!.Price of acimiasion will be 25 
cents for students and clrildrea; for 
all others "0 cents. No aeats will he 
reserved. 

~ - - ., . 
Ceme In &~~d Let Ua Take 

YourMeuuae 

For Your New i"rieay ends ,the six weeks' perio.i 
after. Groundho.r Day, and can any· - Easter Suit 
one remembel- when on February 2, 
tr.e &'l"OUndhog did not ... his shad- Mallory and wa-
oW? Our prt.&ept weather calls to S_priD1 Hat& ,. 
mind the philosophical doubt of a Sh- and .P.....ub .... 
fonner Gl~nville tradesman and Lacliea' Sboea ... a-
itinerant preacher who is now re.-
eeivipg treo.tment in a sanitorium : Hub Clotbi~WJ Co. 
:!~t:f"t~·~~!~o~od of"~ CJ-ville, W. ya. 
year thea tum it over to the grou.,od- ~=======~~===; h-og for aix weeks." 

... . . ' 

SAVE 
Fo~ the ~unny Day 
as well as for the 

Rainy on.e. 
Saved Mpney Alwaya 

fl:elp• . 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANI 

Like one-celled organisms, man's 
brain and body a:re supposed to func
tion best when the temperature ia 
neitlK:~ too higll nor too low. Sci
eptists even go f urther and say tlult 
the more f'k-eqaent are climatic 
changEis the more brilliant man is. All 
of which must be true to varyin~ de
grees. I doubt t)lougll tl>at the stud7 
of ~elatipns of climate to abiHty or 
productiveness ha-; ever learned ita 
ABC's. Surely a dark day and a 
chilling rain p1 ust inteBsi:fy the foT'
ces tt>.at drive one to suicide; cold 
feet and a neuralgic aehe in the n eck 
probably pr~voke remarks tJlat :re
sult in the divorce of husband and 
wife; or t he warm fresh sun of a 

spring ~ay p1ay compel one to do •n ~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~ 
act of kindness. Excepting $pecial r 
cases, in liter ature Emily Bronte'" 
" Wuthering H~i~hts" probably shows 
best the effects of weather. The 
frankly cruel Heathcliff, and J oseph 
and Earn; haw are' born of the wind. 
snow, and dark rawness of the north 
English moors: 

-J31CARBONATE 

PIONEERS MAKE 
·PR-OBABLE RECORD 

Haircut? Shave? 

Massage? 

We Are Ready to Give 

Youth~ B ... t 

Rhoades Barber 
Shop 

(ContiJW.ed from pa.ge 1) 

10. Lost 1. Scored 480 points ~;::;::;::;::=======~ 
to opponents' 357. 43 points ~ 
game av-erage. 32 points op.. 
ponents. 

1939--Games in conference 6. Won 
5. Lost 1. Scored 29~ points 

.to opponents' 163. 49 poin ts 
glu:ne average . 2'7 pOints op
ponents. 

1934.- Games in conference 13. Won 
11. Lost 2. Scored 709 points I 
-to opponents' 4.95. 54 poin ta 
game average. 37 points op
penents. 

Mrs. E. G. Rohrbough and Miss 
Bcrlha E. Olsen spen.t Fr iday and 
Saturday in Charleston. 

You Will Appreciate 

Our 

Delicious Meals 
And We Know You Will 

Relish Their Satisfying 

Difference. 

MAY WE SERVE 
YOU? 

THE CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 

~--------------------.. 
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Opposition to Regulation Explains Why 
Six Food !nd Drug Bills Now Hang Fire 

sphere. There, also, the p;uf'POS& is 
t o foster 1buying for the ihome and 
the ·child. Tbe enti're plan of the.e 
magazines is bue4 on the ma n's in-

Ia tlae aeeo~of thia aeries c.f ~ 
lielea It _. •""CIUD<M that furlher 
loeari»p would be held <beaianing 
Feb. 27, on the pr:opooed ehangoeo in 
e11r food and druc laws. Careful, 
W ao& lbfallible, iJIII)ectio1l of aev
.al dail7 new-spapero baa n<>t oeen 
able to 4ileloae ODe line o! infor
maUOn. .Acain It ;. to the weekly 
..... jovui, Editor and Publisher 
-- wrlter baa turned. Not two 
bills Ntd' revisions of them are .now 
before the two houses .of Congrea. 
bat lbr. ODe of tbe latest was dr&wn 
br Couumen' Reaearcb, Inc., aad 
latroclaeed b:r CollgTellllll\&n Boland. 

TJaia bilJ, it waa aid, •its in parl 
..... 01l tlae framework of the o~ 
iPnal hcweli ·Bill; but unlike the 
ftriJiioM JI"'pai'Od" b:r Senator Cope
laad. it is int.eDded to ••ord ITe&ter 
prGteetion to consumen rather than 
.to food, dnza, aad cosmetic mann
~ &lid publishers." The <>pin-
1• of a layman, -..iall:r wben t.. 
... .-e too much in.fonnation. is 
-lib I!Uk, bat it ;. probable tbat 
&he ec..umen' Reeeareh Bill is the 
belt - of tbe lot. One may judi!" * '• ._ by readinc " lOO,ooo.ooo 
c;,._ Pip" wbi<"h ia in the Robert 
JP. Kidd Library. It baa been de
atlbad by .,me writas, appat'e'nt1y 

cl' · tere.sted . h , terest in its <:"Dmmen:::ial success." 
~~~~ura tn t e profit n:.otive, as The Woman's H~me Companion 

• . te .M'I~ grotesque. Nner- says of advertisements that "the ap-
the_aess, 1ts mdtct!meni6 .again.at Lis- pea-ranee in Woman's Home CCJm.... 
tenne, Ex-Lax, Pebeco and Pe-oso- pani•n is a specific warranty of the 
dent tooth . _pastes, and countli!'SS product advertieed and of the in~
other proprtetary and pateated 4rugs rity of the hou9e s-ponsoring the ad
would· seem to have called for a bar- vertiseme-.t." Y.et it The La.dies' 
rage of libel suits were the- ehartree Home J.ournal Good Hou k~ping 
false. And no libel oproceed~ ' havE' Mc0a11s .and ~ther3 1ist ~odent' 
been instigated. Fleise~ann's Yeut, Ovaltine, Li~ 

Wlt.r Re1uletioD h Oppoeed terina, Val)('x , and Vicks Vapo Rub 
To understand the maze of bills, which 10 100,000,000 Guinea Pigs" 

amend~nU, and proposals, and the says are eitber worthless or falsely 
general silenee o! the daOy and per- advertised. But no moN than 'their 
iodieal press, one had best exa.ntina share .of the blame 1should .be placed 
countless producU which he use. or on .the woman's ma.ga21ines; othe-r 
sees advertised daily and tb.& media periodicals aM the daily and weekly 
in which the advertisements ara pub- press print the. same and the ume 
lished. kind ~t a.dvutiaements. 

Carolyn F. Ulrich. chief of the 
pe.riodicab division of "'e New York 
Public Library. in a letter te the 
New Jlt.epublic says: "Are not th~ 
mage.zines [woman's periodicals]"" 
really mediums !or sale&manship, al
most .trade journals! Of the fint 
import.ane• in tbe9e mag&2ines is ad
vertising. The subject matter eomes 
seeond. The u.dve:rtisements :pay for 
the producing of the macazif!e . 
'l'be •ject matter, aside from a 
few sentimental stories, covers those 
interests that be\ong to womab's 

"The Ctaa.mt.er of Horrors" 
What is said to have been one of. 

the •trongoest lobbies againat the 
Tugwell Bill was that financed by 
the Curtis Publishi~ Company. Its 
jouma£;" die Country Gentleman, 
used to advertise Kow Kure as a 
remed:sr !or contagious abortion un
til federal authorities compelted it 
t. stop. Now .t he .-me mecticine with 
a new name arid perhaps a modified 
label is sold as K.ow Kara. This com
pany's Mr. ' 'KC)W Kare" :Parlin, as a 
wriber in the Nation .:hooses to call 

'I personally expr~ss my apprecia
tion of your 1effort t~ward keepitlg 
Granger fresh till used,"Writes Mr. 
H. S. Gray of Wilmington, Del, 
locomotive engineer on the Penn
sylvania Railroad. He says: 

"Having opened the package 
it can be opened and closed re
peatedly, without excessive fray
ing ofO the edges, assuring that 
the tobacco can be kept free 
from moisture and dust. 

"I have heard severa1 other 
locomotive engineers comment 

, very favorably on the new wrap
per. I personally express my ap· 
predation of your effort toward 
keeping Granger fresh till used." 

him, i9 in· cllarge of its lobby. 
Had .one .IJ.een in Washington tbe 

past summer he could have seen 
&orne at ·t.he exl:Ubits in the "Cham
ber of Herron" which was a.rra,nged 
at the Department of AgrieultuN! . 
In the winter number' ~f the Ameri
can Scholar, Phi Beta Kappa quar
terly, Mr. Tugwell describes 90me 
of rthe horrors whlch are "high
pressured" on the American p111blic . 

One is "Lash LurrA new an d 
improved eyebrow and lash dye," 
which M.r. Tugwell says 'has a coal 
tar .dye t hat burns off ' the ~uter 

coating of the oeye and has caused 
u.veral cases of blindness. Another 
is a diabetes -cure selling for $12 a 
pint. To the right of it was displayed 
a bundle of bestirnonials written by 
persons who used t he medicine and 
said that"' they were !helped .or cured 
by it. To the Wt of tfte bottle are 
death certificates of persons who 
took the medicine-some evel) wrote 
testimonia found on the T'ight
*-nd died .of diabetes. There is a de
Wlatorr that is adTenised as • safe 
but it contains thallium acetate 
which may ca.use baldnoess, general 
nervous impairment,, severe muscu
lar pains, arid ' paralysis. A mineral 
·water p.roduct that is represented as 
a cure for diabetes, rheumatism, 
constipation, and: stomach and kid 
ney diseasee baa been found to COf\· 

tain impure Glauber's aalt--a live
stock laxative. 

Nor are the food packers and 
manufaotuNrS quite so pristine aa 
they wo.uld have us be-lieve, if a 
statement made by Mr. TugweU at 
a Columbia University luncheon re
cently is cort~eCt. He said: " It is 
mostly a question of economic wel
fare which prompts the new pro
vis~;ms f.or minimam quality stan
dards of f-oods. At present ~ 1st&a
dards disseminated by the Depart
ment of Agrieultare are merely ad
visory, and their. use optional AS a 
result -a few m&nufaeturers.--llot 
many, but enough to tllrow suspicion 
em ·many ot~rs--have adulterated 
fruit jams with excessive amount. 
of sugar and syrup, .oysters with 
water, and ice cream with thoreugll
ly beaten air. Against trade prac
tices of this sort tbe aven.ge con
sumer has b~n belplese. The estab
lishment of minimum standards will 
pro tee; hftn." 

Copela"cl Bill Called c.-
When one thus become! aware of 

the worthlessness, or the adulter
ation , or ·t he misleading adTertis inr' 
(whic-h .advertisers, genial sovJ,s, p-re! 
fer to call "puffery"), and when one 
thinks that the Saturday ETeni.ng 
Post used to charge $8000 for aa 
inside black and white. pag~, one " 
issue, and Mr. Hearst's American 
Weekly perhaps even hie-her ntes, 
it is not difficult to undenta.nd the 
wrangling, the six bills, and why the 

(Cdni.inued on page 4) 

·. the pipe tob-acco thafs MILD 
'the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

-fills seem to !t"ke it 
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BILLY SNICKS' GHOST- time, I will accept Gnnny Moore's WAGNER BELIEVES oenl:&tive: U, when U,. bill II 1IOIW 
challenge to stick the mysterious CHEMISTRY EASIER upou, their otand d- 'DOt om. ... 
knife in Snieks' grave tomorrow at he can be like dle elepUitt aDd al-

B,. Alta Baile,. ly. " I've h9rd all the wild animals midnight." ' waya remember. • 
(This tale was submitted to that oever roamed theM. mountainsi The Bt»wns all looked at the Moaeley Atomic Theory lielpa 

Curtis Baxter, instructor in and my dogs a;n't skeered of any teacher and wondel'ed whether she Both Student &Dd Teacher, HarTy D. WUfoq, an alamad.l. 
••nae Short Story," to meet an animal on tJtis earth. You seen how really was in ftrnest .. T.hey tried to butructor Saya and Mrs. Wilfong of Wbeethac weN 

assign.ment.-The Editors.) tbe.y acted tonight. That thing ain't argue ·her out of the silly idea to guests -of Mr. Wilt.onra family hln, 
"Thar goes old Billy Snick's ghosl beast or lhuman, I'm telling you. tamper with Snieks' grave, but she In reply to the question, -~what the ,..t week-end. 

apin,'' exclaimed Harry Brow.n It's right U·P in the air same as on would not let iter mind .be changed. changes have the ~iscoveries in chem- -:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~ 
looking frightened. the ground. It comes a nd ·goes on News of Miss Garvin's daring p1a.n istr'y in the put 'ten years made in 'f 

AU o£ the Browns ceased ta1king, the same day of the same month traveled far and neaT, and ()Jl. the the subject matter taught in first
and the tittle Browns hovered neaT that old Billy Snicks was buried, and £allowing day at n ightfall everyone year.s courses?'\ John R. Wagner 
their mother's feet like littl~ chick· it always goes back to the graveyard. in the community came out to ~ee said, "Not many." But Mr. Wagner'• 
ens about tbe ()ld mother ben when " I seen. it cne night as 1 wa.s com- ~iss Garvin ar.ry it out. Great was answer was i!lterpreted. by .t he que• 
a ~wk swoops -down among them. in' home from town, and I know it the excitemf'mt, and many were the 

1 ti~ner in the couNe of a conver&ation 
Mrs. Brown trembled and looked is from the other world. The moon predietions that Miss Garvin would lasting ninety minutes as meaning 
anxiously -towards ,Miss Garvin, the wa\ shinin' brightly 50 1 could 9e'e back ()Ut when the time anived for tbat the whole fundamental concep. 
aciwol teacher, who was eeated on ~he r.oad very w~ll. All at once 1 her to start towards the graveyanl; tion of chemistry has been modified. 
the .opposite side of the room, read- noticed a large shadow mavin' along pu( i1 she .did go, that some great Mr. Wagner has been head of the 
ing a book. · by the side of the wagron and I look- di~r would au.rely 'befall · M:r. chemistry pepartment since 1920. 

Three large dogs came to the door, ed down, ..and it was the biggest Granny Moore was there, •happy 1n Moseley's theory of atomic con-
whined, and seratehed for admit- b1ac!k dog I ever seen. I didn't like hope of having her theory testfd. atruction wa'l the point ot diacuasiott 
iance. Har.ry cautiously opened the the looks -of-it and I didn't Want its The. g:raftyard WM I01t a ~igh which took the interrogator on a 
door and let the dogs into the t:oom. Compaity, 6 0 I gave it a crack with a knoll behind the sc.hoolbouse. It was ;'nitrogen railroad" trip on the black
These dogs were Vlery ·much liked heavy w..hip that I always carried. sUrrounded by cleared land which board, that placed him erect on a 

. by the. famil)·, because they were Well, Miss, that whip cut T"ight had been allowed to crow up in chair from where be craned hia rleck 

STRADE·R'S 
Easter Apparel! 

Blo..- .....• sk.t1.00 s---· . . . . . . 59o-79c 
N- Style. in Silk 

Dreaoe;- . . $1.98, $3.91 
Full Faaloioaeol H- lllc 

Princeu Slipo 

Braaaieree 
Toilet Got!d• 

afraid of neithe; man .nor ·beast, but through that object just }ike cuttin' weeds and sumac buabee. Sevtoral tn examine a chart abowing the poai
w:hen Billy Snicks' ghost was abToad, . through thick fog. T·hat dog never large .trees stood about the spot like tjve and negativ.:! charges of atoms 
tbey, as well as people, wiShed to be bar)Qed nor changed .his pa.ce. I al- eentinals guanling .the dead. A an;_d ''saturation pointa" or groupings 

inside. way9 carried a .38 &'UD; 50 I just board fence had one time encloaed oi element!, and fhat had him tastingli~~2~~~~~~~~~~ Miss Garvin, .the new school teach- \vhipped ths.t gun out and. fired .three the graveyard, but sinee Billy metallic and non.-metallic liquid• 
er, had arrived £rom the county shots clean through that dog's heart Snick's ghost ha!l been roaming the drawn from brown bottlee. Some
seat in e&t'ly September, and was --or anyway through the place earth, the fenoe bad -been. allowed where in the intricacies of the ex
making her ·home at Jtbe Browns · place where a dog's 1hea.rt is sup- to go lt.o ruin. The pte was entirely l'lanation Mr. Wagner promUed to 
during the school rtenn. As she. heard posed to •be. The hullet& just kicked gone. The graves w~-e covened· with sht1w the questioner why ~lium, four 
and,. sa/w ithe dis\Ut~banee among the up the o<tJst on the other side Of ·that brjats and creeping ivy. A feW times as heavy aa 1hydrocen, will lift 
fari\ily, she looked up from -her read- dog. My :horses started to run away, granite tombstones, Ianing various &0 per cent as much as hydrogen 
inc and said, "For goodness saloes, and as we topped a littl-e .raise in the ways on their

1 
1baae6, dotted the will, but tbe instructor forgot and 

who or what is this about Billy road, l saw that ddg goin' up the graveyard. Snicks' grave wAs mark- hi-3 "pupil" was so burdened with 
Snieks' ghost?" ; • hillside tow)u ·ds Billy Snicks' grave. ed only a,y rough stones. the mysteries -of neutrons, deutrons, 

There was a note of sarcasm in And just .t hen, over my head those The waning moon cast • a feeb\e protons, and electrons, and what one 
her v.oice, for Miss Ganin did not terrible acreams star;t.ed and floated light ·over the a.c.en-e, bot occasional- atom will "give" and another "take" 
believe in ghosts or witches, and had off •u.p through the field following ly a pa.sMng cloud would cut off the that he dared not remind ·ar. Wag-
very little patience with those who the way the. dog WI&Ut." light for a few mo.ments. Near· mid- ne1 of the explanation. 
were ,superstitious enough to be- Mr. Brown then told about differ- night Miss Garvin, knife jn hand, Because tfte Moseley theory ex
lieve and to be '.frightened -by such ent rpeople seeing this ghost, and with a heart flutte-ring in spite of plains valence, numbers which once 

~o~~~h 0be1~;· a~~a~a:0 ~: :~;~ how it ·h4d aiways acted t~ ~e ~r~~~: lli~{ t4 :~;.~~~: ~=db~ ::m~::~~r :::::: ~~:n ~~ 
P~~ctical~y everyOne in Snake CJ,'eek way, fr~g:thtening ~eryone ln t e followed by the eyes of the on- meaning, much to the .stude~tt'e dis-

communi Y· 1 lookers. 

ALL KINDS OF 
FRUITS AND 

CAKES. 

EASTER 
~ANDIES 

I. G. A. STORE 
RUDDELL REED, o-

Com'Qlunity were firm believ-eis in. . ''Maybe you don't have. ghosts and During the day Miss Ganin bad comfort, Mr< W!lgner thinks that 

gh?.~~~:~vts·~~;dM:~·wn, in~ a witches in Camden, Miss, but we visited t he ~awyatd and had mark- ~:re:i~~:c~st:::i~:u~~e=~e~~~= ===~.=~.:!i:O~··· iiil== 
loud whisper. Thet dogs crept around ~~e h:; (, len)~ ;.~1 Sna~• kil~~ ed the ~ ~"Mt~e< she intended to a student learns atomic structure _._ 
the room and continually uttered y,b OTeos~ of ~h y :~e fi;ht·n• stick the i!e. and the principles by which elements 
low Tnourn!ul howls · that caused was . UiY m . • e 

1
spe!I hi

1 
h A dead, almost ()ppressive stillness react"- and Mr. W•-er qualified 

witches and hreakin the s w c £allowed ·her as she swiftly covened --
Mia Garvin to shudder visibly. The witches had put on people. On«., the d-istanee to the e8ge of the this clause by saying that - in ~me 
children were. .clinging more clo&ely J'Ohn ·Lawson had ~ calf that got to grsvey8l'd. Here sh& paused a mo- cases it takes , a long time, a very 
tQ t heir trembling mother; and crying cutting .capers on a hillside p_asture ment and her form was clearly out- long time-'l}ae .should have little £. 
aof:r,;. Garvin listened, and from ~·~:;i:n:~:r!~~ 0~~~!~::'~::~~ lined' <IC8inst the oky. Then thread- di~~·~~~ ;!: ::;m:r~~~.';t has been '" ~ . oaoucHO 
no pl,ace in particular, and yet from its neck. The s pell the.n p&esed .on .to ing •he_r way thr<JUgh the weeds and the policy of the College to help stu
the very paint on the house and M3 ttie because the .calf died in her tombstones, she fJbood by the side of dents economiee by prohibiting a)
from above the roof, there .rose a house. Mattte aeted queer fo.r a long :~a.=~k~:r:::· ~if: ha:¢~~ rnost a ll changes of .textbooks. The 
weird, qua-..,~ring wail a s of a child time, till fin:;.]Jy o~U Billy took a raised it high over .her head and tMn cc.nsequent use of a text published 
suffering mortal agony, dying down bund\e of whips and went into .... the saw it descend towa:rd t he grave. · in 1929 makes it neceseary for him1 

into a gurgling, choking noise, then mountains and wore 'em "out on a Vust then a dark cloud slipped Mr. Wagner sa'ys, to use the text
increasing until it seemed t"hat hick-ory tree, and made the witch over the face of the moon, hiding book only as a .scant supplement to 

::::;:rree Q~~~~d:..~:'~ryi:;m~~ lif;,-::y~~!~i!ro;i:a~~;:~, "how the movements of Miss Garvin, bu.t his lectures on the Mos~ley theory. 
outdo the others in loudness and a number of the spectators declared 

could that b1ing t he witeh to tenns? that ' they. .saw an immense m isshape1\ SIX FOOD AND DRUG BILLS 
shrillness. 

All the while tbe victim, or vic
tims, ()f a tragic d-eath seem-ed to be 
dragged or unwill ingly driven up 
the •hill back of the schoolhouse to 
the Snieks' burying grounds. T.he or
djnary silence of the night, rend-ered 
Hideous by these unearthly cries 
echoing rthrough the hills and valley 
of Snake Creek, mult iplied the noise 
a hundred fold and added terrol' to 

-if there was a witch," she added blaek .dog rear up and leap upon het\ ARE NOW BEFOR£- cpNGRESS 
hastily. At te he to tr 

"WeU, you see w.hen Billy w~ her a:.:rnr: wii~y :~ s:::mple ~:~ou: (Continued :from page 3) 
whippin' the tre-e, the wiy:h, no heap upon the g.rav-e. At t he same consumer is ahout the only goat that 
matter where she was, felt it an-d moment a -shrill, piercing screAm is sheared daily. 
wns glad to left the spell. When rent the air. M-r. Tugwell say!li that the pre!el\t 
wbippin' di-dn't help, Billy -woul? · " He's got -her. He's got her. Old revised Copeland Bill is a gain. for 
mould a bullet of lead and load h1s Billy Snicks' ghost has got her," the the consumer, tbut not so much of a 
gun; .then he would climb to the top crowd shout-ed as they fled to thei-r one as he had ho.ped. Nor in ,t he .be
of a mountain and just w:heri the homes. 1 ginning was he an. undue ()ptimist, 
sun was comin' up over the tree Miss G.irv in was left alone with for be1ieves that t he best law is as 

the liste.ners. tops he w.ould fire at the sun. If .he the dead. N'!-Xt morning 'at da.wn 1. good a one as can ·be\P&SSed, •OT the 
As the 

1 victi~ drew ne~rer to the seen red sp?ts on ,the sun, he k'new doctor and sheriff went to the gr&VI&- t: est one that can be written. 
Snick&' burying ground the shrieks t he witch' ld die. yard to inv-estigate. . The doctor. If the consumer is concerned 
subsid'ed into a doleful measured "It is thought that was the way found no marks -of violence on the ..about better food, drug, and ~as
chant of one utterly exhausted and in which the old man met his death. body, but he said that her face was metic regulations1 about all he can 
:;~~:~~: ~:~ :~I ae~:~£~~ bu: He 'Yas old and his eyesight was drawn and hU wide eyes showed the do is .to write his senatOT 'l.nd rep-re

poor. W•hen he missed fire, it's su~ mos~ intense anguish. 
series of fri:htful, gurgling shr\eks, 
unlike any.thing that thad ever J>een 
issued from the throat of man or 
beast. 

"'Dhar," said Mr. Brown with a 
sigh of relief, "he is gone, and I 
suppose he won't bother us again 
f()r another month. I suppose now, 
~~~~ou'll , believe in ghosts and 

Miss Ga11Yin's faoe did not reveal 
the feeling of terror that, in spite 
of <her efforts, gripped her heart and 
chilled her blood. She quickly re
pined her composure and ftmarked 
carelessly, "No doubt some .. wild 
'ereature .bas lost its way or ·has be.en 
llurt in eome way. Wild animals 
make straace Doises at night." 

)'JQ.C:ed that the witch stabbed him to They found t he knife driven into 
deabh. Anyway, we found him ·dead the }leavy so~. It was also driven 
uPon t he mountain top with •his emp- thr.ough the. front~ of Miss Gar
ty g:un by ~is side and a big knife vin's skirt, thus pin,ning her to the 
sticking through his heart. It was a ground. 
pec.ulior ·knife; .different than any The .coroner's ve.r<ii'Ct was, and to 
around here. I .have that knife yet. th~ point, "Died of fright, c.aused by 
Old Granny Moore, who talks with finding •her skirt held in .the grMp 

the spirits, says old Billy Snicks' of some unseen power." 
ghost will go on l'Oaming of nights It is- a' .......ell known fact that in 
until somebody goes at midnight and Snake Creek community, Billy 
sticks .that knife in his grave and Snicks' ghost has never been seen 
leaves it there. But who's going to do I nor heard of since. "Didn't I tell 
It, I would like to know? Not me, you," says old Granny Moore; "thai 
and no one eJs~ in.. .this community old Snieks' ghost was powlelrful 
will either." • afraid at cold steel." 

ON GETTING 
THERE 

Many are taking the 
atage"foach route when 
the a1rplane ia .-vailable. 
Definite, planned aaviava 
inveatmenta ' . • . lnteJJi. 
cent· budgetina ia the air· 
line to indep""'";,..ce. 

COME IN AND LET US 
SERVE YOU 

GleaYille Baakia8 
A Truet Ca. 

' Pictureland Thea• 
GUINVILL& 

t'Nf• it aitt't." Brown uid quick-

"Well,'' said· Miss O.rvin poai
tivoely, "just to convince you people 
that neitbv gh.>sta nor witches are 
dangerous at mid"Dicht, or any other 

Mr. and Kn. A. F . Rob!lbougb 
witneaaed the basketball toun>a111e11t 
a Clarbburg last Friday. 

T • .....,,w..._..r_.~ 1.....;. _________ ,}1 IIIAacH M; lll, a 
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GLENVILLE HIGH 
WINS TOURNE.Y 

1'...,. ,a._. ... up - tadirichal 
...W• Awarded 1>7 Local ......... _ 

Ghe-rille H~h Sc:hool noae4 out 
'rroF Dilltrict llich Sc:hool, 34-32, to 
wia the eeetioul t.ournaraent. !held 
IIJ' tile Coli- h.,.. .lhreh 2 &n4 
S. a.-. teams from h~h schools 
ID ,ltoaDe, Gilmer, aad Calhoun coon
liM~- There was a~ 
~ at •dl wuion, espe
eiai!J' at the ehampionahip eon---Gleln'ille, with Earl Wolfe play-
me the -... role, took the lead at 
the ll&rt &Dd held it througbou ~ the 
ba1 ..-.. althouch in the later 
...._ of the contest the Trojaas 
,...-e: otbtn: Wlt'hiD 2 and 3 points -of 
... loeal five. Glenville 10<1 17-7 at 
tbe qarte<-, 23-U, at the half, and 
10-24 at the end of the third oer
iod. ODI:v the fine worl< of C~pt. 
J..m.cm in the ,...ni~ moments of 
the PUle •"'eel tae t-ed Terron 
from cletaL He st~d many a 
Trejo otf.enae dead by interceptinr 
- &Dd takiuc the rebound fro .. 
•• opponents" backboard, &! wen -
eoatribatiac t of the 11 points •cer
ed in tho -d half. 

Glemlle c_aiMd the finals by d~ 
feniDc Gra..-ville 21-12 in the 
-m-a.w., while '!'l-oy trounced 
Sud Fori< 39-30. Grantnilla wallop
ed SaDCI Pork in the consolation tilt. 
2f.38. 

BeaidM toM aelec:tinl' of a first 
&Del weeoftd all-tournament teems, 
•~ft'll priae were cfvm by Glen
rile mnoeltanta ff1T" individual ac
eompli.ohmenta. 

A toa:mament committee com
s-ed of Edward On-, Harold Por
terftelcf, Gordon Eismon, Paul Jonea, 
IWwvd Barris, lladison Wlritinc. 

.a UAI Noill Sappi,..Wa, all studenta of 
the Co!Jeaoe, -., the oeiO<tions. 

Tbe ant aD-tournament team as 

named by the committee foUowa· 
F-Conle:v, '!'l-oy · 
F-E. Wolfe, Glenville 
C---MoneyJM!r.ny, Troy 
G--.:ramison, Glenville 
G-Booher, Grantsville 

'fhe S«ond all-tournament team 
was: 
F-Mus.ser, Glenville. 
F- H. Seott, 'l'l-o;r 
C-D. Ball, Grantnillo 
G-Lamp, Grantsville 
G--Gre<>nlief, Sanrl Fork 

The following awaT'ds 'Wre made· 
To Jamison of Glenville-, the be~i 

all-around player, a pair of basket
bail aboes by the Hub Clothing Com
pany. 

To Conley of Troy, the best for
ward, a fountain pen by Thompson 
Dru&' Comp:~.ny. 

To Booher of Grants\•ille, the 
best foul shot, a flashlight by Tier
ney's Drug Company. 

To FatTtll of Walton, tht most 
aports.m.anlikt, a pocket knife by the 
G~nviUe Hardware. 

To Jamison of Gle.nville, high 
point man in a single game, a knife 
by tht Hardman Hardware. 

To Booher of Grantsville, the 
best gua.rd , shaving cream anc:! 
lotion by the GriDe. 

To Moneypenny of Troy, the-- best 
ct-nter, a ~ite 4ihirt by Wolfe's 
store. 

To Jamison or Glen,•iUe, .,. ,t val
uable man. a Ram given by Red 
Gem-r of the A & P. 

To Jamison of Glenville, high 
point man of tournament, a pair • f 
buketball shoes' by Midland Store 
Com pant'. 

To Troy High School , beet ap-
pearing tee.m, a large eake by Gain
er's Bakery. 

To Miss NichoW of 1Toy, three 
boxes o( candy, by the 1. G. A. 
Store. · 

Pre.side.at E. G. Rehrbough award 
oo the- trophies and prius h tlw!
•-inne.n. 

Lineup :md summary of final 
game : 

• 
Cleayille-----J4 C . F. T . 
E. Wolfe, f . . . . . . . . . l-~ 11 G. T. C. WINS LAST 

GAME OF !EASON 
I Sappington, e ........ 3-4 18 

.Musser, t . . . . . . . . . . 2-4. 8 
Beall, o . . . . . . • . . . . . 0-1 0 
Jamison, g . . . . • . . . • 1-6 15 F,airmont Trimmed 63-41 As 
Powell, g 0-0 0 Portertield, Pyles, Baugh· 
Bell, c . . 0-0 0 man, Ratliff End Careen 

Total> . . . . . . . . . . 16 4-1& ~ 4 
TroJ"'-lZ e. F . T. The Pionurs closed their 193' 
H. Scott, f . · ... . . , . . 1-4 11 campaign here, Feb. 2G, by trouncing 
Conley, f . . . . . • . . . . 0-7 18 the Fightin, Teachers of Fairmont 
Moneypenny, c . . . . . . 0-1 2 
Heckert, g . • • . . • • . • 1-1 1 
D. Seott. e . 0-0 o 
Keisler, c . . . . . . . . . . 0-0 0 
Wiseman, g . . . . . . . . 0-0 0 

Total> .. . .. . .... 16 2-18 32 
Scores of preliminary round wer.e: 

Glenville 63, Walton 15. 
Grantsville, 35, Spe-ncer 13. 
Sand Fork 48, Tanner fl. 
T.rcy 32, 'I:ann.er (redraWR) 16. 

BEST _OPPONENTS CHOSEN 

\\'eatmiDater, Wa,aeabura Ha..-.e Two 
Mea Each oa Fint T eam 

The 1934 all-opponent basketball 
squad selected by the Pioneers is a!! 
follows: 

Firat T.-a 
F-Currie, Waynesburg fC). 
F-F;urbee, Wesleyan. 
~BenRett, Westminster. 
G-Hunneke, We6 tminst-er. 
C-.Mancuso, Wa}"\esburgs. 

63-4.1. In winnin~ the Pioneers 
clinched the West Virginia confer 
ence championship. It wu Glea ville's 
accurate passing coupled with a fast
ltreaking forward line which enabled 
them to score almost at will with 
close-in shotls. 

The convalescent Pyles returned 
to the starting lineup in hls last 
game as a Pioneer and led his team's 
onslaught with 8 field goals for 16 
poiPts and high scoring honors. 
Capt . Porterfield, t.eside5 playing a 
superb defensive game, came up the 
floor to score 1>1 points in his final 
appearance. Sapping.,on scored 13 
points before he left the game on 
personals mid-\y.ay in the second 
half, while Comb;; with 12 marken 
pJ.ayed an outstanding game. Wilson, 
lanky g t ard, was the visiting ive's 
mainstay with 1! points. 

ln winning the at.ate champion
~hip, tbe Rohrbough machine .took 
11 out of 13 conference gt~.mes, lOs
ing only to We&leyan by 1-point and 
2-point margins. During the sea&on 

Retlitf, g . ..... 0-0 4 
Porterfield, c .. ... ... 1-2 11 
Pierce, g . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-1 1 
J ones, g .. .. ..... .. .. 1 1-3. 3 
Baughman, e ........ . 0 0-0 g 

Fulks, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0-0 0 
D'Orazio, f ........... 1 1-2 a 
Metheny, g .......... 0 0-Q 0 
Barnett, f .. . ........ 0 0-0 0 
Gibson, f ············ 0 0-0 0 

Totals ............ , . 26 11-18 63 
Fairmoat (_.1 ) C F .. 
M~on, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-7 8 
Glenn, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-0 0 
Kerns, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-7 11 
Hornyak, g .•• _ • . . . • 0-2 0 
Wilson, g . .. .. . .. . .. . 0-0 12 
Reddiek, f .....•..... 5I 4-4 S 
Quattro, g • • . . . . . • . . . 1 0-.Q 2 

Totals . ..... . ....... 14 13-20 41 
Referees: Ward, Marietta; Kistler, 

Sslem. 

Miss Bessie B. Bell, instructor in 
hi story , was tbe guest of her bro· 
lilhe-r, Farley W . Bell, 'Of Clarksburg. 
the past week-end. She saw the ~ 
gional basketbaJI tournament which 
her brothe.r's Viotory Hi&:h School 
beam won. 

A. F. Rohrbough, athletic direct
or, and J. Wilbur Beall motored to 
M-organtown Satanday e~ing ~ 

see the sports program .given at the 
University Field H.ouse. 

Second Team 
F-Patnik, Slippery Rock (C). 
F-DeBar, Wesleyan. -
~Barnum, Wesleyan. 
G-Wilhelm, Wc:atminster. 
G-McCracken, Waynesburg. 

Glenville scored 709 points in con-1-----L ------
ference games against 495 for their 

Honorable >Mentioa 
FOrwards: Janosik , '\l,aynelburg; 

Douglas, Westmin!lter; Giebel, Sa
lem; Mason, Fairmont; Rutter, Mor
J'is Harvey. 

Centers: Stoni<i, Slippery Rock~ 

Kerns, Fairmont; From hart, Poto
mac State. 

Guards: Harris, Slippery Reck; 
White, Wesleyan; Wil.on, Fairmo·nt; 
Mie rs, Potomac State; Shuffteberger, 
Concord. 

opponents, an av-.!rage of 54 points a 
game as compared to 37 points for 
their opponentli . 

Foul' seniors were playing th!iir 
last game as Pion'!!ers against Fair
mont, they being Capt. Harold Port
erfield , right ~uard; ReX Pyles, r ight 
for\nrd; Charles Ballghman, utility 
center; and Carbs Ratliff, utiJity 
guard . · 

The lineup and s-.mmary: 
P ioneer• ( 63) C F T 
Pylee, f . . . . . . . . . 8 0-0 16 
Combs, ! ...... . ..... 4 4-6 12 

i~~ES Service 
BA1TERY 

American Oil and Gas 

Wll~n .,otor Co. 

' sMoK£ 
MORNING, 

~ Of c~M£\S •. • 
p\.£th. 

AND NIGHT. 
NOON, 

SO I THINK I'M QUALIFIED TO 

SAY THIS-THEY NEVER 

JANGLE THE NERVES. 
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·coLLEGE DEBATING 
TEAM CHOSEN FOR 

TOURNEY -·FRIDAY 

on each side at the question. 

Debaters Meet Wesleyan ToniJht · 

Glenville State Teachers College 
end West Virginia Wesleyan College 

will meet in a dual debate tor;ight, 
Glenville -sen,ding 1:1 team to Ruek

B·~try, Bramlett; Bell, and nannon and Wesleyan se"ding one 
Lockhard Will Go to 

Fairmont 

WESLEY AN HERE TONIGHT 

he1-e. On this occasion, Arlen Berry 
z.nd Paul Bt amlett will speak on the 
negative side of the question :1t 
Buckhannon and Kidd Lockard and 

C . T. C. Cnea to Buc.lr:hannon for Leon Bell will l'e!)re3&nt the affirln:;l-
Oual Meet-W .. Li~Jerty Met tive here . • 

in No-Deciaion Coateat • 

Arlen Berry,. Paal . Bramlett, Leon 
Bell, and Kidd L'>·ekard will cempose 
the debating team which will repre~ 

amt Glenville State Teachers Col
'teg& in the West Virginia Speech 

,lssoeiation Deba!c Tournament to 
be held at Fairmont State Teachers 
Gollege on Friday of this week. 

Ev8ry tea.m entering the tourna
ment will debate .at least three times 
and drawings wilt be made to deter
ffi ine on each occa~:~ion which side ·>f 
the QJJest ion each tealll will debatl!. 
Each debate will be judged by a 
coach from a college which is not 
repHIBented by either team in that 
pa rticular debate. 

Lockard, Bell Debate West LiiJer ty 

Tt..e a ffirmati ve debating teaRl 
f1 om West Liberty State 'I'eaeheN> 
College composed of WiHiaR'l Jucr
~ens and Ben edict Skitarelie came 
down from West Uberty and en
gaged Leon Bell and Kidd LockarrJ, 
representing the ~egative side of the 
q;.1e.stion for Glenville State Teachers 
College in a no dct:ision debate y~

tt:t·day afternoon in the co llege aud
itorium . Paul Elb in, debate coach nt 
West Liberty College, accompanied 
the team to Glenville. From het·c, 
they went to Buckhannon where 
they met West Virginia Wesleyan 
Ccllcge in debate last night . 

All participating teams will be ex- MrlS. Helen H. Mollohan is ill at 
pected to debate one or more times• her home. 

0 U~. IJGCJTT A: Mnu TO&ACCO Co. 

SENIORS' STUNT WINNER 

Ceocl-Sized. Audieac.e Hean Perfor· 
manc.ea "Worth tbe EfFort" 

(E. W .) 
Stunt nights are somewhat ephe~ 

meral to an audience, although 
[XLrticipants proba·bly ncall certain 
meidents to theil· dying days, and 
th~ au:litor-spectator soon after is 
.lpt to reme-mber only general im
press~ons and not t heir causes. Al
most two weeks after the Ohnim~ 

tohow Players' e-ntiAeering of a 
o;c:::o nd college stunt night and unde-r 
the aforem~R.tionoN. handie&p, , be
-::ause prom1~d copy was not fvrt"h
eomi~, thjs little account is writ
l<!n. 

An • nusually l.:ug-e audiene.e pre
~enb£ d itself for this iype of Pro
duction and saw as a :~.vh ole per
rormances bt:-t.tsr than those of t he 
Y•33r past. I t is doubtful t hat any 
'> r. ~ was so entertaining an.d so ,.,--ell 
done as was "The Alchemist" which 
the Chemistry Club gave in 1933. 
All e-:ruld have . been improved by 
condensation and greater speed, for 
with n·~essary but tiresome wait..s 
.:md particularly shw motion. in 
some of the stunts, the even:ng 
':rrew .tiresome. Every one ap·peared 
'fOOd humond .. ~hough, and the pro
:tuctions wef'e entirely worth the 
effort. ' 

The judges, whose task I did r.'lt 
en\>y, gave first pdze to "The Baby 

Show," staged by t he. Senior Class. 
Faculty members were shown ilJ 
their infancy, and as repN!!Bented, 
t-he most precocious were Dean 
Hunter W•hiting, E. R. Gro'Se who 
was impersonated by Charles 
Baughman, and Na.tu9 Rohrbough. 
fhe .purpose of having little Miss 
Mae Weet led uross the stage and 
~he entertainment value of such act
ion ""ere not deaf. to this observer. 
Her impersonatOT could not even 
' mitate as ,..·.ell as almost any sehool 
c'ltild the curved Jad.J'S, "Come up 
lnli see me wmetime.• The Y. W. 
::. A's. fashion show, which was 
J.waTded second place, was cOlorfuL 

Many thought "Here Com-es the 
Bride" to have had the ·best. enter~ 
t.ainment ~ossibilities ·but that in its 

tab 

"Orawfor4's Tar Bablu," a 

!Obow had m<>l'f> vigor than tb. 
stunts. The iaeulty's &daptioD Of 
r~ Bird'o Clniatmu Carol -. 1R11J 
costumed and n•tly done. !lot 1Je,.. 
lng one wko hu Te&d tbe cal"'l aM 
not heine familiar wiUl Ent!llll 
dialect, I found it impouible to aa
~·~rsband Mrs. RuggleS" ve-ry tlliek 
3peech. 

Since Stunt Night seems to be an 
es}a.blished custom, etudenta would 
do well ·by always being on the alert 
for ide.a.s, working them out, aad 
sklrin&' them up. 

· Pio111een Lead State Coafereae.e 

Unofficial standings of the Welt · ~ight p9.rt.s tliere was too much 
re]:etition. I t was presented by the 
women of Verona ·Mapel Hall. Ex
:ept for its ·being somewhat "th.in," 
I thought the cabinet rm!leting as 
"--e}) done as any other part. Mrs. 
Doris Lantz Beall, wbo was Madam 
?resident, has the best stage voice 
I have ~ eard here for sometime. Tbe 
Chemistry Club's scientific drama 
was Boy-Sc?utiS'b. It was further 
handicapped becau!e its chemie6l 
:.moke did not !ifnOke and because 
the !.•E. t was badly lighted. "Olsen's 
Big Moment" was amateur Cotton 
Club music and singing., but it got 
the greatest applause. Why anyone 
!\l,§uld eaN! about the original ~is-

Virg'inia con.f-e-rence at th& close Gf 
the 1934 campaign as C(mlpiled 
~he MeJ'ICury at<& as lollowa: 
TEAM w. 
Gl'6nville . ....... 11 
Marshall . ... .... .. 
Davis It Elkina .... . 
P<Otomac State ····· 
Wesleyan · ···· · ·· · 
Shepherd ........ . 
Salem . ......... .. 
Fairmont State .... 
N.ew River Sta11e ... 
Alderson-Broaddus .. 
Morris Harvey . .... 
Concord Stat..e 
W•ee.t Liberty 

I, r 

. . 

N o two people in the world look 
alike .. . act al ike. So it is with 

tobacco . .. just like folks. 
No cwo leaves are the same. 
And it's the same with cigarettes . .. 

no two brands are alike. 

Furthermore, not only are the to· 
baccos different, but the way the to· 
baccos are handled is different. 

This, you can understand. 
You know just as well as we do 

that no two n:anufacturers use the 
same kinds of tobaccos, or blend them 
Of cross-blend them or weld them 

together in the same manner. 
We do everything that science 

knows and that money can buy to 
make CHESTERFIELD as good a 

cigarette as can be made. 
We hope you like them. They are 

unot like others ... 

7 
6 
3 
6 
8 
3 
4 
4 
2 

L 

4 
4 
4 
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5 
10 
4 
6 
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"'I 
12 

by 

Pcto-
.U6 
.'160 
.G67 
.836 
.600 
.GtO 
546 

.444 

.428 

.40Q 

.Seo& 
222 

.077 

· the cigarette that's MILDER 
. the cigarette that TASTES BETIER. 


